The Foster Youth Ally Training is intended to promote an inclusive and welcoming campus environment for students, staff, and faculty who have experienced one or more days in foster care. The training will help to reduce stereotype threat and to bring awareness about the foster care community and resources to support current and former foster youth attending UC Davis.

Topics for Foster Youth Ally Training include:

- Defining foster care
- Experiences and impact of foster care on students at UC Davis
- Providing Strengths-based support
- How to be a Friend of the Guardian Scholars Program

Winter Quarter Training Dates:

Tuesday, February 12th
9am - 12pm
114 South Hall

Wednesday, March 13th
9am - 12pm
Student Community Center Meeting Room D

Sign up through UC Learning Center: lms.ucdavis.edu

For more information, contact Valeri Garcia:
Guardian Scholars Program Coordinator
(530) 752-1211
vqgarcia@ucdavis.edu